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So_ time ago I lias advised that Congrefation B'nth 

Kodesh in Rochester, Dew Tork Was planning to publish I. Zeltschritt 

co~eaor.t1ng forty years ot services of Phiiip S. Bernatein, as 

Rabbi ot the~ Teapl.. I vas invited to contribute an article to 

this speoi&1 YolUM, lddeh, incidentall7, would alao t&k. note ot 

Rabbi Bernstein'o sixt7-tifth b~. 

I opeec!ilT agreed to porlicipat. in the Ze1tochritt. 

It WI.. e.-.y and si.ple to vtite the letter of aoceptance. 

It came trom an iapulse, an instant ruah or ware teeling, rolloved 

by a chain ot Ji8lIIOries .,....oked by Phil Ser1l8te1n' s personality, his 

deeds, his publio llf'e &. I have known it during the laat twenty 

years. MellOry broucht alive isolated episodes, which succeeded 

each other quioklY_ kaleidoseopically,- 11k. patche. of h1sto~, otten 

..,.aguely ro.J.a.ted to cirCUlUtanees responsible tor these episode. and. 

to plaoes where the;r occurred. 

Twenty years ago, the aea.ning or events was not so clear 

• am final as it 1s today. io'h11e great aove.ents are atoot, they are 

not immediately recognized in all their 1aportance; their eignificance 

i. properly urd.eratood with the passage of tilDe, by their ulti.Ju.te 

results. 
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It is otten diffioult to recall events. It 15 incollParably 

harder to reanber a.ttitud... yet, I have nvid recollections of 

Rabbi Philip Bernstein in those days: an intelligent, discerning 

observer at the epic dr .... wb10h then becan to UDtold in the displaced 

persons' caaps ot Central Europe and in the ghost-like tovna of the 

East - .. region soon to be known a.s ·coUlltr1es behitr:l the Iron Curta.1n'.-

an oainous 1lUI.. Without &1I;J' abuse of .mory, I can say that even 

whUe l1vi..nc througb the event. ot 1946-47. it vu clear to •• that 

Rabbi Bernstein Va. not oaly an interpreter ot aspirations and. demanda 

ot our people in Europe, but. doer, .. .over of reluctant torces in 

the Arillf and in it. clrtllan branches. 

These tleeting thoughts ot the past, prompted by the 

lnnt .. tlon to contribute to B'rlth loci.sh'lI Zeltachl'ltt, vera dis-

connecttld 1.uges rather than coacepts.. But they took me back to 

194-5,- the ,.ear I rirst met Rabbi Bernstein. 

He SerTed then ~aDirector ot the Committee tor ~ and 

Navy RoligioUlO Activitin (CAJiRA). orzan1.ed by the Jewish •• Uar. 

Board. Hia principle oonoern was the reeruit_nt ot Chapla1na for 

the Armed Fo~o.s. 
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A nuaber at young Rabbis came to Rev ro~k to aee hia. Se 

spoke to US about the i.IIportance it jo.1ng the !riled Foroe •• 

Wdt:lae Ip.ecbes ue u8U&ll,y d.Unred in high kq. with 

frequent reterence to herols~ ... orad duty and •• crif'lce. All this 

• va. absent .in his talks. Hi. approaoh WI.. pragaatlo~ praotical, 

in .. seno., as tollows: the youth ot the country 1s in unifol'lll, 

scattered all oyer the globe. Facing d&1ly va? danger and surf.rine 

tram the 8:lnotou;y ot &rlIV' lite, the Y0tUller el,ement;o! our land 1s 

undergoing a unique experience. When the military contlict 1. over, 

the aernceaen vill 00 .. home, a.nd .an;r ot the Jewish boys w1ll join 

our oongregations. The •• ex-GIs will require .. period at adjustment, 

.a tlwy oonvert tro. soldiers to c1Yilians. They w1ll. need the 

UDder.tandi~ of their tudli.a aM s1d.ll..tul guidance of their Rabbis. 

In tae, the paruaount question will arise ot how to relate to 

.... ter.ns. Thos. rabbi. whO'" were in unito~. who shared. t.hI .uttary 

experience, who were a part of tho and not apart fro. thea, wUl 

haTS a tar b.tter chance. 

As Rabbis and co1llllWl1ty leaders. we were gre.t1y oonoerned 

with the future :aake-up ot our !aerican society. A aea5Ul'e of 

apprehension was ted to ua qy the writinga of sociolOgists. p~cbolog1sts, 
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other specialists on hu.an behaTior. Th~ antioipated • sharp 

antagoDiS'll between ex-servicemen., who were "over there-, lea.'ing 

• lite at hardship, ard. ei vil1ans who stayed home, and -had it soft.

Rabbi Bprnate1n, accepting the ganerll premises of social 

aci.Diiate, ottered hi, own prognosis. He believed tbat the Adjustment 

probl •• va' .o,t 1lIportant, because of the sheer number of persons 

lnyolved. By 1945, aolte 15 -.11110n aen ve!:e drafted or enl1ated in 

the O. S. ArIled. Forces. They vere pressed. into new ani strange 

enviro~nts at .!litar.y barracks, st~ in or passing through 

tore:1gn lard" endur1.n& the rigors ot trontline life. They had their 

own code and their own noras of behavior. But one e the .en were back 

home, normal. social ... &lu.s would be restored, perhaps, not imediately 

and not in every case, but eventual.ly and. in the oTerwhelJdng aajorlty 

ot our &x-sernc ... n. W. Rabbis, who had 11 ved througb the war with 

the troops. would be ot great help to them &ttervards. 

ne was not lecturing us, but shar ing with us his thoughts 

on a collpla. issue. .... were exposed. to the cr.ative work of his mind, 

while he was ouUining tor us, in precise and clear teru, the extent 

of the problem, consideriDg its proper dimensions, suggesting praotical 

solutions, and iaperceptiTely an::i ustertutl,y Arrino« at & ooncrete 

; . 
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ooncluaio1'1, •• appUed to us, his 10UJ'18IR oolleagues. 

He knew .... enjoyed his talk, and h. val obviously pleased. 

In -D3' subsequent association. with Rabbi Bernstein, I had. 

upl. opportunity to ...,..el at bU Silt 1I1th word.. II. uaod word. 

11k ... sk1l.l.tul. orattu.an use. tools in ,iYing t.b..1.nga the wanted shape. 

In presenting a ca .e on. behalf ot Jewish OP., he would at.te, with 

clarity aDd objectiTity. the iasue i t,elt, rmew the aala_., vith 

great oare dllgle out telling det&1le ot oup lite, which otten ,had. 

new l.1ght on the knotty relationa between DPa, Ar.;y am the Gar .. ne. 

To 8tre~th.n hie a.ua_, h. would uke reterence to the hirtory 

at our oountq. ot Gel'll&!J3' aad the Jmah people. He would brl~ 11'1 

exuple. or the past, enaloglea ,- always in the right UIOUDt, whioh 

would 1lll1ll1l1ate hi. cau •• withe, t o ... erburdeni.bg hia expo... The kay 

brass, betor. whoa he otten pleaded his oas., •• s usually upl11'ted by 

the happy .uture at scholarship, fort1tude .net verbal elegance. 

B • .u..ss to lay. not alwqa would Rabbi B.mlSt.in win his ca.e .. but 

alaost inVariAbly h. would "uk •• Iloint" 1I1th the authoriU ••• 

Later, in the circle of rriends, Phil would an.ilyze the 

results at hi_ presentation. ~.ry oase he judged on it. merits 
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acainst the total j ob be was called to do. Ours, he onee told lie, 

1 ... long unpaved and zig-zagO road replete with obstacles: the 

unta.1liarity of the Military Governaent with aa~ aspects of the 

dut~.a assigned to the.j the Ara, v~ at "s.eing things", otten 

narrow, "fro. here to there-, and doing things, stiffly. according 

to regulations, slowly, by orders fro. above. We rmlst understand, 

b. said, that these are just obstacles, not roadblocks . The smaller 

we v:Ul bypass, the bIportant we wUl re.,.,._. For this •• have the 

good will or Wubington am the genuine SJIIPatby" ot many generals. 

a. felt d •• ply tor our people, the DPs. H. understood their irritation 

with cup lite, t.patlenoe vi tb arrq red tape, suspicion or Mfa and 

the Geraans. n. was proud of the intelligence ot their representatives, 

grasped the source ot their restless, otten volatile, energies. I had 

the occasion to observe tor mo~. than a year, at close range, his skills 

as a negotiator &.Dd interpretor ot our ,~' quest tor leg,a! and political 

In the tall of 1945. I vas stationed in G ..... I\Y. Th. 

shooting was over. Like man;.,. ot 1{1 colleagues, I was constantly on 

the go, 1IOri.ng troll one tIl1l1tary instillatioD to another, organ1z~ 

and conducting Sabbath and Hol1d~ services. The ~ was rap1~ 
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dwindli.Dg. The GIs, now JlDre homesiok than .... er, were -sweatl"1!& out-

their points, .. collb1nat1on ot serviceu.n's age, ~ength ot service, 

overseas duty and oo-nat credits. those with higher scores were 

shipped bome (irst. 

The soldiers were troubled. Nov that hOM vas within their 

re.ch, th.,. worrlecl, ill ,::onorete and realistio teras, about their 

f uture. They would oOllloe to the ChaplaiJUi with questions: "Will hOlle 

b. sweet ho •• , &s the song 8&181 Won't the disoharged Joes, who beat 

us by their points, get on the ground floor first, pick the best jobs,-

Ul"r,r the nicest gir ls, and 1."v8 the sad sacks ,with the dirty eOO ot 

tho stick7 

Or thBY would come perturbed., urg1.ng: US to check t"Waors, 

some wUd, 60 ... plausible. They learned, thro~h the barracks 

grapeYine, that instead ot going back to Unole S .. , th81 "ere being 

scheduled tor the PAcific. It vas 'Upsetting, aM rumors would have to 

b. tracked down in order to g1ve r •• nura.nce a.rxl. diape'l tear. 

!otf duties took 118 aorosa Gel"lM.l\T, tro. Bavui.a to Berlin. 

I traveled through hoasellas, st, eetless, detor.ad citi •• ,~ which otten 

were tOWlll in name only. The signa of the twxlaaental collapse of the 



Il1lituy 1U.chinery, political eyateul and c1T1l I.uthority vere tresh. • 

Here were the l1Y1ng eTidences or .. total dereat suItered by a country 

which initiated the ooncept and practice of a total var. 

Tva.r:$Y yeal!'s ago surrendered GerJIAU\r vas not yet history t 

neither was it ~ c&a. of social studies. It vas lite itself, with 

i.ts dai.11" succession of thAt rout1l1e and the unusual. There vas the 

u . s. ~, IV countrywen, who tried to brina 80a. order aM semblance 

of local. goYermaent. There were the Geraans, tr,J""ing to extricate 

t he.elYes fro. their past, !roa any not1o~of guilt, legal or .or al. 

There vere the prisoners or war and the foreed l.borers, whom the 

Allies vere spe~ sending home. Finally. there were the displaced 

persons. especial17 the Jewish DPs.- IV" own people • 

• 
I wet thea shortly after .,. arriYal. in Gel'1llar~r. I would not 

do justlce to this narratiTe it I tried to give .. running account of th. 

circuute.nces or the first encounter with the DPs. I do recall the , 

f eeling of unrealitr which, at the start or our conversation, almost 

overvhelaed Ie. I vas facing a saa1l group ot the Sheerit Rapletah, 

the Surviving Ramant of Destructton, '-"h.o endured. so web in the last 

fiTe years. "nat I saw, what I was told. about their .ordeal gaYe It£: 

, 
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pain, oh&fP J>lIrl1oal. pain. aoro tb..,. .. t, the legond&r:r "k., .tn1l<.- , 

just beg1nn1ll& to regain their streqjth. It ...... to _, vo 'talked 

.mout ol!"dinary i.llusa: the al"1111 l'at1on&, the crowded quarters, the 

.aalous )Ps. 

Th. displaced perlOD8 were the reapona1b!11ty ot the ~. 

It .al a nMl, unusual am dU'tloult task to eU'e tor tvo-tnd- a-halt 

1I1.ll1on deport ••• , torced or recruit.:!. laborera,_ all rordgners, touxd 

in Gel"ll&lJT at the .Dd ot bo.tU1tl... Th. aajorlt;r 0 ... ho. the FAst. 

The uwr v .. UD&ble am unprepued at the bopllninit to di.tinguish, 

in th1s s •• of people, the Ukran1ana, the Galic1ana, the Pol ... , the 

5l0'1'aka, the tat. aDd the IJ.thu.a.n1a.ns, .oae of the splOt ot ant1-

S .. Ub .. fro. 0 aaal.l group or J .... ()0-50,ooo 10 tho bost o.t1aate 

ot the DUlber at Jew. found. ally. on ael'lLlll soU at the war'. end). 

It all ot the u.tlonal. llsted abo",. vere per.ecut .... their wartime 

gperleDCe coUld not oOllpU'e with that of the Jews, wbo were e1.ncled. 

out and urked tor ut1.notion. Thi. difference otten esoaped the Artq. 

~ Jewish Chaplains a.ryed a. • liaison betw •• n the 

authorities ud the DPe. Together with ., colleague., I telt that 

• central ottlce, epovered. to deal with the ar.;v top co..mer., voald 

bo or ,root sonico to all oonoornod. Cbapll1n (I!&jor) Judah i&d1ob 
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-"1.5 1zxl.ea appointed by Genaral Eisenhower to aerYe in the capacity 

ot J.dT1.sor on Jev1sh A.tta1.rs. H. pertoraed valuabl.e pl.oneer1.ng 

sartics in tha-t pOst. 

President 'trua&n as AdYisor on Jewi.h Affaira. During his tlYe-lIODtha 

st.q in Europe, Judg. R1tkind helped the Arrq to prepare 10_ grourxl 

rul •• for deeling with Jewi.h DP •• 

At tho boginmng of 1946. Judge R1!kind returned to the 

states. A brief period ot ruaors and speculations about bis replaoaaent 

toll owed. I do not rCMJlber su.atly. e1ther I read or V&8 told that 

Rabbi Philip Bernstein w .. e appoihted the _ Jddsor. A taw day. later, 

I reoe1yed a ~.tter fro. Phil conf~ the 'ta.ct, s¢ng that he would 

co •• to OerJl.tl2iY .hartly. and asking 'M to serve as his aide. 

The reunion was wa.rm.. He had no illuaions about his assignaent. 

a. realized that the burden placed upon M- vas heavy. the responslbUity 

great, because so much was at stake, abaTe all, the w811_b8ing of our 

people. 

ae wss eager to l.arn about the Jewish DP. trom every source 

Iv.Uable to hia. Be read all oUicis! reports, both published and 

cl ••• 1t1ed and printed ... ter1el, including article. in 
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the general and J'ev1ab press; conferred. in the states- with Judge 

RU'k1nd, hi. predecessor,. and ~th the leadership ot 'the J'DC, whose 
• 

• tati' followed on the heel. of Allied Armies and .stablished the first 

, 
network oC welfare aid in liberated. Dlrope. prilll:arUy in Ge~. He 

also knew that some m~erB ot the J.ewtsh Brigade from Palestine had 

reached the aamps early in Jup,e and had kept in cl088 tou()h with Jewisb 

DPs. • 

H. ".s tIDed nth ill this hsckgromn intorlllat:1on, and Tot 

it was charaoter1stic of hi. to sit with me, when be arrived in Europe, 

to ask again aNi seek. yet another set of impressions-, especially from. 

one who had personal contact with our people who had observations, 

ideas and opinion on the position ot Jew16h~P6 in Ge~. 

It vas a. rare opportunity to ga~er m;y thoughts, tQ give 

them a Doncise .tOrl!l.. to 6UlIl up • year's experience, whioh I knew 
, 

even then would bever be ;dupl1oated • 

. " 
I remember tall 1 nr; him DC the Ullbelievab1e change in the 

physical appearanee, acts and. attitudes of Jewish DPa which the l .. st 

twelve :months had produced.. .In May. 1945. there ware lIIull, spearated 

groups ot Jewish DPs- scattared. over .Bavar ia. The ravaged 1DlU"ks of the 

ghetto and oonoJntration campa were seen on their f~ces and frail 

. . 

, 
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bodies. Sudden treedoa brought ezuheraDe8 am • rapidly accelerating 

desire to recoup, ntb .. quick tr&NIitlon fro. the glacina .. to b. 

aliye to the desire to llve. But" fretdoa alao brou,ght the gna1l1ng: 

reeling at alonenes8. During the dark and cruel years th~ had 

loet oontact nth their hoas. am their tait.l1e.. They emftIed froa 

the holocaust a. unattached individual., with .. kinship I1Jrd.t.:l to a 

l&bdsaan aT .. fellow k.,etn1k. 

KaIU'" ot our DP., soaewh.t restored to he.tl th, vent back 

home, hoplQg to find ao .. .eabers ot their taa1l1e. alive or aome 

trace. ot their rel .. tlTe.. "';lth rev exceptions, they found miM, 

.t-ranger s and hostility. There vere 1101'8 Jews in • DP casp in Cer&all1 

than in so •• ot their native towns in Pola-nd, l1un&at:Y or Ruaarda. 

Rootles., unwanted and resented in these oountries, they returned to 

The .are energetic and r •• ourdettil a.o~ the. created .. 

Central Co~tte. ot Liberated JSIIs, which established regul.ar contact 

with ever,r oa.p, urgiQg Jewish DPa to oreate representative bodies 

which would deal with the Ar., and f onml .. te their eo..a'!l needs . 

The Central COaitt •• , t.hrough i ts va.rloua sectiOns, began 

to pro.ate education, TOeational training and cultural actiT1ties . Yet 
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"the greatest. dl •• ppo1ntaent 0 .... fro. the ~. which politely. but 

atubborlly retu.aed. to recogn1.ae tbe Co-s,,:t.t. .. and v •• wxv1ll..1n& to 

IrUtt it aut.-ono8:)us atatua. 

lbternallJ', the Co.:1t.te. va. IIOre sucoesaful. Th. OUips 

bee ... better 0ra.iliad; there vere 01 ..... tor ,enaral education and. 

training workshop., pr~er houses and discussion clubs, oaap newspapers, 

aports teau, poll0. torees, draaatlc groupa . Tn short, the oazpa gl"ev 

to po •• ess all t .. t~ea ot • lehil1&h. Coupl.. were aarr1ed With 

JlDrl.Dg and. ga;, vedd1.nc cel"etIOn!es, the dead vere buried, nn bo7 babies 

.ere c1rcUJIOislid. all in ••• n.tiuntal ud poignant type of public 

oo_t,- ..,U"rltTlih1ah aonrod the .yol. at lite. StUl, 011 at this 

perunel107. tor ."V1oae 1mn it could not and Ihould not ordure. 

!Drope v •• not. the place to .tart lit. anew. \:001'. could 

• 

th.,- 101 ber1ca v •• la.r;el¥ 1nacce8111b1., the U .. S. Cluota qat,. 

disor1.Jl1nated against Ea.t European.. PalNtine 11 •• their oal7 hope 

and ohief desire. But how long would tbe senea.. ot tholnand. haTe to 

".it, with the Britioh restrioU.1lg ~.t1on to 1,00 por .,nth? 

In October, 194', S."..,ur1on "rls1ted the 0_0. Ho told the DP. that 

the Yi.huv wanted the., needed theJI aD! was rNd;J &lXl happy to v.leo •• 
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thea hOH. Ben..Gurion·s talks injected .. will, .. d.tendnat1on to 

reach ho ... 

I do not know be" lone it took •• to tell ell thi. to Phll. 

Be vas a serious, attentive aDd an encouraging llst4ll1e.r. At the end 

or Jq recital, h. said that IQ' d •• cription or the DP porltion contiraed 

~h of the intormat1on and opinions obtained trca other sources. It 

aade hi. ,i'lana tor action olearer. He would baYe to concentrate on 

the problem ot reeosn1t1on tor t he Central Cosd.tt... It wa. essential 

for our DP. to haTe ... central authority, not only" actinc '8 their 

spo1::eaaa.n, but learn1~ the art of selt-gover11llent. 

To aohie .... it t we would need tilte. The Itllal atatus of our 

D?a would t-prove graduall,y, b7 phases. W. would .. k. Fosress by 

e11,., nating the talse notion that the u.., brass va. &ntagon1atie to 

the OPe and b7 k •• p1.ng the yerbal fireworks of our friends at ... 

ain1WJ_. •• would see to it that the central Co.m.tt •• would Act 

as respona1bl1 a. pO:n1ble, upholding am derebdlng the interest at 

the people, and working as their gOTer-naent. 'roe would seek to rag"'e 

tho orton pualyoing oaution rroa Fra.nktnt=t (the ... t of th.o 11. S. ArJQ' 

Headquarters in Ge:raany), ~ the J.rrq lIore reoeptlv'. to creatiTe 
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and practical euasestioDS tro. the DPa tha.selTea. 

This, in eBSence, 111 an -inTentory- ot' Rabbi Bernstein'a 

first set oC plana and aecollpllsbaentfJ . His broad, sweeping views 

of the politic&'! situation in Europe combined with .. ma.ture t well_ 

developed real1Dl, permitted b.1ra to g • .lge his aotlone, accorcJ.il1g to 

• 

the needa ot the .,ment and to their ~edi.te t •• sab1lity . To 

defend the rights of our people •• s the oause ot his adult lite. 

a. was an experienced oo.bat.nt who used persuasion as a reliable 

w.apon. 

The Advisor's tirst joint .eeting with the Central Committe. 

and tho .I.rI!r took pl ... on Jun. 6, 1946 in I!unl.oh. Th. Colll101tt •• 

.. n rec1ted their t"elve-.,nths-long !Nstrati~ attempts to gain 

recognition fl'O. the Arrv. The Arrq representaU Tea stuck to th1t 

old negative line or reuon1..ng. Bernstein closed the _atlng with. 

brie! atateaent: the d8llL8..Dd.a ot the Central Co..tttee were justUled, 

its leg&lizaU.on was. necessity 1ihich woUld b. bene.!lo1al to both 

aldes and h. wu going to recolZQlleM it to General Mcfinoney.- the 

Coma&:nder or 01 S. Forces in Europe,- the final authority in the 

~tter or recognition. 

Three aonths later, on September 7. the same partioipants 
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met qrln in the I. G. Fuben Building in Frankturt, whioh served 

a.s ArwI::r HeadCluartera, to sign an iaportant dooU.ID.ent: the ArtJq- granted 

legal recognition to the Central Co~tee. 

Rabbi Bernstein'. le&ci1.ng role and tactful guidance were • 

roadil,y acknowledged by both tho J.rrq and t~o Central Colllll1tt ••• 

Today, twenty 7~s later, event. of 1946 emerge a. fixed. reoord3, 

a.rd issue. ot tho.e days are ItOrsela of written hi.tory. BeDause or 

I · 
the perspective in tiae, Bernstetn'. funotions and aQcompli3hments are 

better UDderatood now. than twa decades ago: ge vaa the adViaor to the 

Military on Jav1sh needaand rights; at the Salle time, he wa. the 

constant patient couna.lor to cur people on l~ procedure., psychology 

and mottvations. ae brought the two sides to an agreement by p.rsuadi~ 

the. not to conteat their stam. but to negotiate practical, usetuJ. 

i.sues. Put. ot his ald..ll der1Ted froa the tact that h. ",as an 

approachable wise lUll, war. and modest. 

He vaa perturbed with the news troll Eaatern wope. 

The Jewish populatton in our oampa in Geraan;y and Austria was growing 

stead1.ly through the d&1ly ·transports" ot intUtrees fro. Poland, 

CzeohosloTalda a.nd lbmania. Eyewitness reports rfITealed • st.t. ot 

aounting tenslon between the local population in thoee countries a.nd 
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the Jwa. In Poland, the .,od was MnaciDg, arxi'Onl3 the uncertainty 

about police reaotion kept the Pol.es troa ugly acta. But how 10ne7 

Th. """".r cue 1n s..-.r, 1946. On July 4, the ill-controlled, bodlT-

• 

concealed hatred toward Jws erupted into .. pogroa in Xielce, dur1.nc 

which 44 of our people were killed. 

The .hock wu great. What ldtd or Europe vas it tlu.t only 

fourteen aonth. atter Y-E. day, .. when the .ntil'. world stood in paint-ul 

'orroW' O'f'8r the dlscloSUl"8 that a1x II1lllJn Jews peri.hed in the 

holocauat,_ de-anstrated agaln .. lust tor blood, an urge to kill? 

Bow could our people live there, uddat hostility a.nd. hat.? Bernatein 

wanted to tlad the answer to thea. qu •• tlolU1 at the place ot the trouble. 

On Jul.T 2), he and. I arri'Yed. 1n Warsav. There vere IUJ'l;Y 

chlll!,. signs ot vutt.-. destruction. and little vaa done to r8llOve 

th_ .Ten fro. the center or the Pollsh capital. So .. streets did DOt 

have beginn1..Dgs or ends. they ra.n between two hUls or rubbish, dis-

color.! and peculiarly shaped br1eks, blocks of concrete aad aarbl. 

which, one pets.!, originally served. as stairs. We netted the aite 

of the Ghetto, one square 11111.., levelled to an nen plateau or rubble, 

bits of broken iron st1.cking up tbrouah the bricks, .. 11ent, silent, and 

.. e wept silent13', trying hard to control our notions. 
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The AdYisor wanted to have a composite piotve at Poland. 

Dur1llg the ten dqs V8 stqed there, V8 .at with represent.tiv.ot 

a111'actions and. trenda of the Jewish population in Warsaw, Lod.z and 

tower SUes1... w. conrerrad with the Aaerican Allbasaador to Poland, 

Arthur Bliss Lahe. We interviewed Edward B. 08ubka_.Korawsld, the 

Polish. Prew1er. We had long talks with Oscar La.nge, .. l •• ding economist, 

who gave up te&ch~ at the University of Chioago, renounced her.1can 

oiti&enahip, to beco .. Polish lab •• aador to the United States. Our 

"toura-de.a-nsltM" inoluded Cardinal Hlond, the leading church 

personal.lty in Polud.. EYery aoMnt fr •• fro. official oalls "e spes 

with looal rAbbis and Jewish repatriates troll Rusia, with JDC staff in 

Warsaw aDd ORT students inWroolaw (Bresla~). 

On our way back to Frankfurt, he summarized the findings: 

Polam vas not only the graveyard ot the once vital. aM 

moat populous Jewish co.mun1ty of Europe. PO$t_var POland vas like 

an arctic tundra,- not.b.1.ng s pecifically" Jew1ah would grow there above 

tbe iJaled1.te surtace. To b. sure, the regime vas against pogroaa and 

f.'Joreci equality tor all oitizens. But, at the IUle t1ae, there was • 

deep-rooted antisemit1.sa sOllewhere in the GOul ot the people which could not 

be extirpated and erupted in violence, which no post-Hitler Jew oould 
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witness without going ud with r age and trustr&.tion. 

It did not 5ea that lt1elce was • mere accident.. lieloe 
• 

rather rell1nded us that old austoms am stark ignorance. nurtured 

by stubborn prejudices. do not yield to political declarations or 

a new reg1.ae , no .attar how well- intentioned these llAy be. The i.1'ate 

population, di .. ;at-istied nth the hardships ot IUe, again had turned 

its hostUi ty again.t the Jews , the traditional scapegoat. -The leaders 

ot the nev state.., have deplored this and .ade plana for a better 

future, but there .. a .... l ong way to go . Meanwhile, there vas tenai on, 

&.Dei t he Jews would be Tictbl:s either of sporadic explosions or phiYsical 

abuse , or ot l a st1!lil social. hostUity am. pol itical diacria1.nat1oni . 

It v . s Rabb1 Bernstein's conclusion, .tated in writing 1D his 

official report, that there wollld be a !lov of IligraUon to the O. 5. 

sones or GOra&l\Y and Austria. H ••• timated that or the 160,000 J ews 

then in Poland, so_ 100,000 would -take to the roads" aDd would co_ 

to Austri. a.nd Germat(y within the next twelve months. He recommended 

that the Ar.J aaint.1n an open border so tb,t these new reiu«ees could 

f1nd haven. • 

He distributed hi_ ofrici&1 report in all circle. - War 
• 

Depar t.aent, st.te Department, deteM21ned to sha.rebi8 limB nga with 
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Washington, with our people in the states and with the A'r'IIly'. He felt 

he IlUSt persuade the military not to interfere with the movement of 

Jewish 1.ntUtrees Ira. the East. Knowing that the cr0-4ed c8l!lPs 

would soon be jaJllDeci with new refugees, he called for the ertabUshllent 

of new camps. The ArJIV am. UNRRA and JDC would have to see to it that 

every neveaur fro. the Eut. vas lodged and fed. The Central. Col!IId.tta. 

woUld have to educate and orient the people tc their future. Jewish 

Agency per.onnel would haTe to be brought troll. Palestine in even 

larger numbers to care tor .orale and training. 

Bernatei.n vu deeply conrlnced that the DP CaJlpS would not 

last. They were a staging &rea, a transit point.. EYery .,v81Unt tor 

freedom IIllSt have a. final goal. For unwanted, resented aM persecuted 

people, the goal 1s .. destination. a place to 11ve. Fol'" our people -

the place was Palestine. To survive, they w:ust a1.grate. 

Tho DPa UlIdor.tand tlUI 1ntu1t.1v~. In growing nlUbera 

th-.y pushed toward PAlo.tino._ d1eregarding detontion in CJprua and 

the Britiah blockade. 

through constant personal contacts with the top ailitary 

coWlll&lld, official. d.-arch.es in Washington. aboTe all • visit with 

President Harry S. Truman, Rabbi Bernstein va.s able to reveal how 

• 

-

,,' , 
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tragic W&8 the lot ot Jewish aurv1.vors in Europe. He c-ontrlbuted 

greatly to the ~'s decision to keep the -entrance door~ to G.~ 

opeD to Jewish infiltree.6 fro!!! the East. The Jewish Agency representa-

tiyes , the .embers ~t the Jewish Brigade , the Brich. and Al1y~h Bet 

.towd secret pas .... g .. to the "exit door" from wop •• 

It vas a. turning point in modern Jewish history: displaced, 

uprooted Jews tought tor their right to have a hOBle. The YlsbuT, 

sensing the approach of the tinal hour, 3truggled r.801ut~ tor the 

right to gl Te them this ho... For those who were deeply i.nl'olvecl i n 

the caws. ot our people. every paea.1.ng day bra ht end.nee tb.a.t the 

grut moaent ot dee1810n lIa8 within sight and reaoh. the .en in 

Jerusal_. living in the center ot events , knew by' the beginning of 

1941 that the contest between the aandator,r pover and the Jewisb 

•• ttla.ent in Pale, tine had entered into .. last stage. 

The leaders or the Jlshuv. as vell as the1l' associAtes am 

oo-worker s in Euro'pe and in the United st&te5 t vere soberly- aware that 

t hIS)" would succeed, beoauae the living torce ot JawiJIh .en and. wallen 

deter&1nately pressing tor an illmed.iate answer to their de:u.nd _ t o h.&T8 

a ha"an, a l &nd, a state _ could no longer be denied. 
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Two dec&des agOt these events were parts or an epic, an 

act!ye dr .... , with an approx1a&te and general concept, but without 

• written soript and prepared plan4 ~ aots ot the epic were 

concel",ed and produced ·Oll the spot", by aert/.ot political vision ani 

intuition. PhU1p Bernstein belonged to this reJUrkable .sroup. I 

learned moh fro. h1a and gladl7 acknowledge "'T debt. To be counted 

as his friend 1s & status I cherish. 
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